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I 989 - M'1. Brenda 8bck: Min EDen Dil~ldson ; Mrs 





In 1994-95 UT Knoxville graduated 27 
BSS.W. students. 66 MSS.W. Stu-
dents. an d four doc toral students. 
Students remain busy and actively 
Involved in the University. College. and 
location. (Please see [he Srudenr News 
column on page 13 .) Gayla Patterson 
was selected by the University for 
having the highest grade point average 
of any B SSW. swdem: graduating from 
the College of Social Work. Gayla also 
received the Chancellor Award for 
Academic Achievement. Phi Kappa Phi, 
an Interdisciplinary honor society 
whose members are selected on the 
baSIS of academiC excellence. hig 
achievement. and outstanding charac-
ter, initiated the foUowing Social Work 
students from the BSS.W. program--
D e nise Denton . Kim Long. Gayla 
P atterson. and Laur a Richard so 
from the M.S.S W . program--Yae l 
Epste in , Rebe cca Fritz, T e rr 
Barbe r , Sowyma Muthu. Shar on 
S tu mb, and T e rri Parsons. The 
Knox area branch of the NASW as well 
as the state chapter named Lor' 
Roll ins B.S.S .W . Student Social 
Worker of the Ye.ar. J u lianna Kooh 
was named the local NASW M.S.S.W . 
Student of ~he Year, and she received 
the Chancellor Award for Professional 
Promise. Re b ecca Fritz received the 
Rhoda O. Meara Award. which recog-
nizes an outstanding graduate who is 
commirred to returning to public social 
services. Ki m Long. who is the 
president of the B.S.S.W. Social Work 
Organizarjon. received the Margaret 
Elizabeth Hodges Scholarship. Larry 
T aylo r received the Ebony Male 
Achievement Award fro m th e C ity of 
Knoxville. 
Faculty members ha .. e also 
been active in publkatlons, research, 
and public service during (he paS"t 
ac..ademic year (please s.ee Focu'ry News 
on pages 8 and 9). 
Memphis 
The Memphis location graduated 80 
swdenlS in I 994-95--the largest group 
in the history of the Memphis program. 
at a hooding ceremony attended by 
approximately I.JOO guesu 
The Field Instlructors Appre-
ciation Luncheon took place In 
April. attended by SS field insrucrors. 
faculty. and students. Four field instruc 
torSo- Bob Be rnste in. Sonya M. 
H e n'on , Emm e tt A . Pn~sTey . and 
Anna M. Whall e y. recel'oted certifi-
cates of apprecIation for their ten or 
more years of service in field instruc-
tion. Barbara King. Director of the 
Exchange Club Child Abuse Pre ..... ention 
Center. spoke about the Americorps 
Project. 
The UT Memphis Researc 
Day Poster Session was a big 
success for the location last spring. Five 
Memphis faculty presented their 
completed studies. speaking (Q mostly 
psychosocial issues in health care . A 
total o( 103 research posters were 
displayed. representing all colleges and 
programs on campl:ls. The focus of 
most other posters were biochemical. 
medical, and physiological issues . 
[EdiCor's note: 1994-95 marked the 
Oth er Co ntributo": Mr. ~nd Mrs. lames Allen; Ms. Glindill McKinney; Ms . Betty Moore; Miss Helen Morton; 
Norma Ba~; Mrs. A... C . T ru,dwell Busle)': Dr. William Mr. Junes Murph)': Hs. HuVtOl Myen: Hr. W, 
~IL Dr. (~I'd Bbnchlrd. M~. lnd Mrs . Jl), Broyles: 
Mrs . SUUR CampbeJt Mrs. Clwies Un-: Mr • .Ab 
Cath~y; Hr. Denld Cbrlc Dr. !Unchl Cb)'tOr. Mr. Floyd Reia.er. Mr. Frank Reitlur. Dr. JMT1es Roblnson; Mr. 
Calley. Jr~ Miss Jennie Collier. Dr. ind Mrs. Ch .. lmen T. Roben. Robinson; Dr. Hianura Rubenstein,; Mr. Laurence 
Crvthrrds. Jr.: MI"'< . Mupnne Cunninilum: Ms. lIicltle 
tneey; Mrl . Lyda Deloadl; Mr. James Dodson: Mr. ilnd 
Mrs. C. 'W . Elder, Mr. ,Jerf)' Ensley; Mr. E.. P. Erioon: Hr. 
Mr. Jerry Loaner; Mr. ~nd M..." Don M~cMOrrlS ; Mt 
lODth anniversary of UT, and 0" three 
{ocations held specia l events to commemo-
rate we occasion. The KnoxviJie and 
oshville locolion ceiebrarjons ocCtJrred ;n 
September and October of last 'leaf and 
were covered in your /994 Issue of 
StJmulus. 
he Memphis Bicentennial 
Celebration was held Friday. 
ovem ber I I. 1994, under the theme 
of Health Care Rcefo rm and New Roles 
of Soc ial Work. The gala attract:ed 
mo re than 100 practic ing social work 
alumni and friends from the western 
Tennessee region. The event was 
opened by Associate Dean Hisashi 
irayama. who served as a modera-
tor (or the event. Dr. Joh n P e ter". 
Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs. 
came from Knoxville to offer his 
gree tings. Dean Eunice Shatz gave a 
State of the College Report.. Twenty 
agency administ rators and practitioners 
who made significanc contributions to 
[he development of me Memphis 
program were honored by the College. 
each receiving a certificate of apprecia-
tion (rom Dr. Peters. Those honored 
were Robert Blernstein , Anna 
C lark, Norma Crooks, Kerry Culp. 
Je an Dycus. Pe ggy Edmisto n. Mary 
Fe hr, Albe rt Jones , Shari Lee, 
Alnita McClure , Brian O 'Mally , 
Marilyn Paavola, David Pote a t, 
Judy Reed, Jeanne Richard son , 
Herseh e ' Schwartz, Robert Silv e r 
W e b Smith, Linda Will iams, and 
Sloan Young. Dr. Susan Vic kersta ff. 
Assisranc Professor at the CSW 
Memphis location. spoke on the main 
theme, followed by a panel presenta-
ion by Ell en Schmidt. Case Manage-
ment. Eddie Holmes. a 2nd-year 
student. 8rian O' Malley , Catholic 
Charities. Dr Sloan You ng. North-
ea.st Mental Health Center. and 
N o r ma Cr()o~s. Baptist Memorial 
Hospital . Ed Pome ran t z. Field 
Practice Coordinator. moderated . 
Rubin: Mrs. Elrubeth s'illmmons; M ... Ind Hn . Johnn), 
SexlOn; 0 ... Eunice Shatz. Ms . Bonnie Shermer: Mi 
M>.rW1 Sm,th; Mrs .. Sunle Snodderly; Mrs. VlOb Thorpe. 
T.-.mmell; Mt . Oeyonne Turner. Hs . SUS"" VlCkeo_ •• 
Ms. Sheni Webb; Ms. Mlf)' Jane Wenhiln: Ms. Shirley 
WI!liamS; Ms . IUthy W~on; Mr. Edward Wirtzf.eld 
O r.C:IInilE ill tionf :lind Finns: The !bnKers Trun 
Foundation; B.S.S.W . SWO; Cilnl Compilny; Mons.nto 
Comp;tny; Nloon'" H.lrd-oed M<lpzine Inc. 
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Nashville 
The Nashllille location has haCl a 
successful academic year, graduating 67 
students. Jane Fle ishman was the 
recipient of this years Chancellor's 
Award for AcademiC Achievement! 
Professional Promise. The honor is 
given e.ach year to a graduating swdent 
who achieved an extraordinary aca-
dem ic reco rd and demonstrated 
exceptio nal professional promise. 
aci lity I ovements 
The Nashville locatiollis in the process 
of making several additions to its 
facility. most of which will be housed 
on the sixth floor of our eXIsting 
building The most excitmg addition IS 
installation o f a Wide Area N et-
work. which will pro ..... lde connection 
between the three locations of the 
College. It will also provide a network 
system within each location. 
We are in the process of constructing a 
Distance Education Cl assroom (hat 
will provide interactive TV connection 
between locations, with the potential of 
connecting co other such facilities 
across the state as well as to parts of 
the country. During this lase academic 
year. several classes were conducted 
across locations using existing distance 
education facilities at each location . 
What's new for' next year is a construc-
tion of a new facilicy at thiS lOcation. 
over which we will have more control 
of use. A Large r St ud e n t C om-
pute I'" Lab will contam twice as many 
compu(er stations as in the past. from 
12 to 24. This additional space will 
allow students even more extensive 
use of the new educational programs. 
An A d ditio na l Class room that will 
comfortably seat 45 to 50 students is 
part of the addition. This classroom can 
be subdivided via a collapsible wall. 






























!tend reunions and special events 
uper e a field work student 
Volunteer as a telephone mentor for 
I students and fellow alum 
I 
I Donate as generously as you ca 
I Call or write us when you move ... we 
I want to Jose track of you 
I 
I 
end liS n\.formation aboD 
profession 




Use the ] ibtar 
Provide resume consuJta tion for 
graduating student 
Send us announcements of open positio 























A professor emeritus once said "An 
academic program IS only as strong as 
its students and graduates." This past 
year, the focus has been on students 
and student accomplishments at the UT 
College of Soc.lal Work 
Throughout me year me 
B S.S.W Social Work Organization 
(BSS W -SWO) Initiated and partici-
pated in several projects and activities. 
Se\en speakers from the community 
tJroy.:d the.r Insight on practice issues 
nd pol icy development. O ne of them, 
Major John Parris from (he UTK 
Army ROTC Department, identified 
the growing need and extensive 
opporwnities for social workers in the 
military. The organization 's commit-
ment: (0 providing service to the 
community continued with activities at 
onsdale School, Volunteer Ministry 
Center, Volunteers of Amenca. Big-
Brothers/Big Sisters, and the Runaway 
Shelter A small group of students from 
the B.S.S W -SWO applied to establish 
a local chapter of the national Phi Alpha 
Honor Society. The appl ication and the 
chapter's constitution and bylaws were 
pprovcd. The inaugural ceremony w ill 
cak'e place duning fall term, 1995 . 
Michael Rhodes, a second 
year student in the M SSW. program 
at the Knoxville location, was awarded 
a $3 1.000 grant from the Sene of 
Tennessee to implement a program of 
HIV Education for De-institutionalized 
and/o r Homeless Adults with Serious 
and Pers istent. Mental Illness. Rhodes 
wrote the gram as part of the requ ire-
ments for Dr. Sharon Pittman's 
Finan cial Management and Resource 
De ... e lopment Class. The program w ill 
be implemented by the Helen Ross 
Mcnabb Center. Rhodes's Field 
Practicum fo r the '94f 95 school year. 
Due to the persistent efforts 
of students and faculty, [he Social Work 
Undergraduate Scholarship Fund was 
I 
established in 1995. At the Knoxville 
hooding and recognl~lon ceremony the 
B S S. W -SWO presented Associate 
Dear. Jeannette Jennings a contribu-
[IOn [Q thiS fund. 
Any report about students and 
their accomplishments may best be 
concluded by using the students ' own 
words. Listed below are a few com-
ments taken from the 1995 portfol ios 
required of each B<) S W . candidate: 
• "The College of Social W ork has 
changed me from a dreamer to a doer. 
From 1 would like to do this. to 19.D. 
do th is!" 
• 'The most influential phrase taken 
away from chis college and program is 
that 'knowledge builds c.ompassion .· n 
• "I have received a lot from this 
program and I bel ie .... e in reciprocity. I 
feel that one day I will in turn gi .... e 
something back." 
Enrollment 
ProJected total enrollment for 
M.SSW. program for 1995-96 
N ew Full Put Adv.anced To~1 
Admissions Time Time St~nding 
Knoxville 41 13 B 62 
MemphiS 37 2 1 12 70 
Nilshville 38 18 B 64 
To ta l 116 52 28 196 
Re turning full P~rt Advanced Total 
Stude nts Time Time Standing 
Knoxville 42 29 0 71 
Memphis 18 4 1 0 69 
Nashville ]1 1.6 0 .S7 
To~1 101 96 I 0 197 I 
TOTAL 217 1 .. 8 28 393 
T oul projected enrollment in the B.S.S.W . 
progrim. w hich is located it the Knoxville 
IOCition. is ]5 juniors and 3) seniors. There 
are JO students enrolled in the Ph.D. 
program, which is also located in Knoxville. 

